
3VI HSSZEl3ST CKB3=5, A3STJD VISITOR. 7
j she could And someliody to *• run the 
I Hat for thnt time, lie would bo de
lighted to take her ton. Then grand 
father ч|юке яіі<1 непі, “ My deer, if you 
will have enough bread for tlio two day*, 
and boil a ham, you may gu with an 
mind ; 1 will take charge of the entai» 
Imhment, and you ehall find till in ortie, 
when you return."

Mr*. Fritz'* mouth was open, 
very polite “ Declined with tli 

rly out of it, when 
tided pressure up

foot under fhc tnh'h 
slight but emphatic nod, and

is ham lied like an egg, and marketed at 
it- point of perfection. This orchard is 
very profitable, though small. An on:hard 
that would rival this in the city of M<m 

hi Fameuse trees, the 
atbored,

large and perfectly healthy, an»I 
had, all t<> themselves, almost an acre of 
rich land
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«Itreat, containing 
fruit from which
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was wild ling 
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NASAL BALM. Юпііііч wilt I»

-he felt a soft
Acc<iinm<»l
Кхрг.--.*for Suwx........................ is і
Fast Kxpress lor tpu-Імч- nmt .Montr.-nl. H-| jy 

X pii'lor ear runs ,.,irH xvnvilally on. \|>r«- [Irà 
trains li'io lna ІІ:,ІІГа.\ nt s. ai o'clock -ml si : j j— ИВ.hilm al 7.1*1 ■,’vlisU. Гіі-sri,. ,-rs from si j X_.-^r
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SKKTIXO (. KI.KItY Pt.XNTS.—It will soon 
he time to. s< A certain an t sneedv r ire for 

Cold in the Iliad auU < atarib 
in ail its мац ».

was nea 
hut ilec t plants to produce an 

crop for the market the lust of 
.septeniber .or the first of October. For 
early use, the \rlin 
good, hut for late 
Market is much

on her neatly
■lippe red

HC, CLERN2IN3, 
HEALING.

t Relief, Pcrrr.'.ner* Cere 
Failure Impoisiblc.

(«gav. gton variety i< 
keeping tin- Boston 
better. Where the 

i ifftuy ts- K; hv kept'for winter 
plants should not he set 
July I, and some set them ti 
weeks after that. The land 
marie rich, ami furrows 
seven feet apart, ami the 
the furrows fr

r-srix•• That's very 
if you really

old lady
row morning

kind of yon, 
wouJdn'-t mim 

nuness nicely. Рас 
and meet me

Trains will Arrive ill Matiul John, ї},,оІЯл„ . rx . . .Kxprvss from sn-'-i \........ K Business Department,
!■:::!:\x!:,r:::і:::::: Г,:::.':;': , : Short-Hand* Type-Writ ng Dep’t.

*U1“ j or Telegraphy Department.

father, and, 
Lit settles

two or three 
! should be 

made six or 
plants set in 

Ive inches 
apart in the row, if a variety of celery be 
set that branches. Some varieties grow 
straight up and can he set nearer together. 
We often turn over our strawberry bod 

get through picking frui 
eleiy for yvilller Use. It 

oist soil, ami if the lui 
rally moist, the plants 

watered during . the dry weather. This 
delicious vegetable should lie more freely

,vour trunk, Many vi-rslled diseases аго simply symptoms ol 
СяідпІі. жисЬ os'headache, partial Ueatm-Ï». I sin,; 
set-** of am. '!. fuul breath, h-iwl.lng end spittiiii.’. 
nausea, gvil. tal fueling ol debility, etc It )•»* aru 
it !• I XVI,Hear of these or kind». .1 srtnptn»:,... x n 
have і itarrh. and sh«-nld lose no time in pmcnrinc 
a H : і I N-sal і'.аі m Z#e irar;:,-.l 11 lime, 

І і M in head r-suits i:i Caiarih. followed 
MP'ionand tlealli. Nasal Ha, » is sold l.v

he- works to-night, you 
but I'll lie on hand."

got t 
know

She followed him out on the landing 
ns he went away for the day. and under 
cover of another hug he whispered, with 
suppressed laughter “You can leave a 
note to Mr*. t'oololiHii asking her to rim 
up and straighten things'but if she hears 
a row. mi,I then vou go. I've not said 

seen hotv the dear old

•‘„jy.îî, Ktf&fig.„Il'in.m'KiviQ!'!" мйл»
and lii'iil -I i*v -1X1111/1 
T|AII Train.-.';u . >/,і".:::om ten to t w«

by л*1« rn .-'inn.lui.I.1 r « I bo 1 nt, |i.'bi paid, un 
its and ?! IX/I by addieiMlic

FJLF0Ü0 & C9., Bwcxvtut. Ont.
*re of i.-nitatione similar lit name.

'vüi^s
RuMxvny txfllpe, Moncton, N. H.. АЗА&»

must be
letter on a 
not natu

IOO MEN WANTED
anything, but I've 
man yearns to get hold ol those Com 

ire anti discipline them 
ami Fritz, chuckled

BAY OF FUNDYйге"х,-%іигх-і£,«!5й;и,get le Men,.Vi years of agi- and river, can find 
•teaily work fur the next twelve month*. No 
l-Xperll-IICi» ІПЧЧІЄГІ. l-"uII Instructions given. 
We engage nil 8AI.ARY sail nov expi-nses.or
МГ5Х,

!«>» Al-rvs, tin- lorgi-st nurseries In Canada.

NOTICE
1 S hereby given that nil i-oiitimililcatlons In 1 respect !.. limit, r* aUbeting the liupart 
in-lit of In.llan A It airs, slmithl lie імМгоееегІ 
to the HuiKirsIdv K. IVw.tiu-y asSupertntend- 
*• nt lii-neral -»f In-Hull AfTutr», und not a* Minister of till' Interior, or to I he IlInlt-relglHnl. 
All Ofllcers ut tin Is-purtni.iii elmuld ailurt-se their oltlvlul tellers lu the uii.l. rmlgis-d.

I- VANKOrtiHNET.

S. 8. <0.. LIMITAI.am-hes of ou
U‘t him try 

“ But I'm afrAiiL-д'
“ My to hi Id—he wouldn't lay

on them if he really hail the 
Don't you worry !"'

So, not being used to it, she didn't: 
nnd when, next morning, grandfather 
said, kindly, “Now, you just dress ami 
eat year breakfast nnd run, my dear; 
I'll wash ami dress the babies and give 
them their breakfast,"' she obeyed, for 

twins were not yet a wake, and 
rhen was lying quite still, trying to 
her doll to sleer

ter, hlie s*id. a» *lie 
d it'll bo nice ami 

you’ve tire, 
qnpt. they'll be good i 

“.Now 1 sligll just let them ha v
said grandfather to hinisi 

his pipe and sat down for a 
comfortable smoke, lor he had break
fasted with hi* daughter. Then arose a 
wail, “Annchen want to det up—to del 
n/>—to det tip," and grandfather likewise 
arose, dropping his pipe, which broke as 
it fell. “ Be quiet, Annchen, at once, ’’he 
said, very sternly, but too late. A double 
howl from the crib, another wail from 
Annchen, and in a few minutes grand 
father felt that he had left a quiet har
bor for a wildly tempestuous sea. He 
pulled off his coat—the room hnd grown 
suddenly warm—and a* tin» twins struck 
wildly at each other a happy thought 
struck him. u He quiet, 1 say !" he roared, 
and sped up to the wash mon 
he dragge і the ol 1 cradle, 
wu* out of the crib when he returned, 
nnd her wails had change,! to shrieks of 
“Mine toe ! oh, mine toe ! " 
saw that there was a 
on that member 
from his pipe si

SUMMER SAILINGS.
/AN nmt иПог l <T .1 гм:, t\‘CITY OF MON- 
> f Tlt’KI.Mi will Mill frui» I In- ('«imnniiVs Wharf, Kotai's Point, on

7. їх n. m., local, fur 1 Hi; It Y nmt ANNAPOLIS. 
Returning мит- «laysamt tint- here ut «.«iii.m.

Kxvurslmt tlvkvVs will і»* 1-чичІ ou SA IT K- UAYS, ці st. Juliix, Dtgtiy unit AimnpilIU, 
gtsul tu ii-lnrn cltlivr wax- ifii Mun.lay. atom- 
fare. Той rl sis a lift Invull.b imxlng full une 
war anti -I,-string tu ri-wtrn same ilav, will b«- 
entitle*! to n-turn tlckels free, on

chance. TEMPERMCE.
Non-Urohollr Medication.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD lwputy Hup»^r tut.nubuit-tie neral
- part nv lit uf hi, Il an Altai 
Ottawa. Ilth May, HWM.

X correjBomlent asks, What have lent 
perance h1*pitals taught concerning the 
cure of diseases without alcohol? and 
the editor of the .1 dranee desires me to

The Ixmdon Tempe 
pan this teaching fourteen yean* ago. It 
is in charge of Dr. James Edmunds, a 

Itopened 
npets nor any ax
il would do. It

Missions in Мину landsThe rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD Is 
яіічігін.чі tiy the stomach, by which organ It 
I» dl»|M.M-d of without requiring the aid of 
the Intestines, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to гам-* rrt V holer a Iufnutum, lilplithcria, 
Scarlet and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
dlw-ам'н, where It I* nioet v*a*-ntlal to Hiistnln 
the patient's stn-ngth tltmngii the crt*t* of

It t« retained 
build* npthe *y

applti-athin
Wnnaaer.

ranсe llowtiilal be
put her 

“ ГЛ FROM 60 to Є0 
Brilliant Dissolving Views
MîüSï ri
and Art. Wlille the vl.-t.iree fin- befuro tho audience. Itrv. II. II.-U. will d.-llv.-r a die-

on the stove, 
was піннії to go, 
hot by the time 

weed them. « loot! by. I do 
and khe was

fath
“an

careful conservativ 
with no flourish of 
sériions as to what

ephy*

iply proposed not to use alcohol 
neny, unies* tleemeil necessn

cause all other remeilies tailed. It is 
situatetl in the heart of Ixmdon, ami 
takes all cases that naturally come to a 
great city hospital, including the aeci 
tient ami emergency cases for which the 
uscSif" alcohol is usually deemed neces
sary. During these fourteen years it has 
received ami treated over -jn.iiOO cases 
In only five of them have alcohdtic* been 
used, and in these instances results 
pzo.-ed no more successful than where 
the remedies ordinarily employed in the 
hospital were used, the rate of mo 
ity was only five aiid eight-tenths per 
cent., which is four an*l fire tenths per
cent. lower than in any other London 
hospital taking the same class of pa
tiente. Kspeciel attention has been paid 
to typhoid fever cases, as the conviction 
is very doep sefted that these must have 
brandy, whiskey or other alcoholic*. The

■" ТВЙ85ЯÎÏ Г KENDALL’S! 
SPAVIN CURES

sleep out, 
and he lit by the weakest stomach, and 

stem with wonderful rapidity. ".inner ncrastiwe, tli»- Іяч-turer will 
arrange t<> Share the рпнчч ,!► x> till hells rs fur 
other |ix*l purp*>M-* lu I lie extent of uiH-ljal 
less expei<s»-svm ctu-e uf larger audiences.

This li-rtun-«hlp, tt»r ux• r inn,- )uar». I»a* 
run sui-eeMSlulIv tin ludep. iiiV-i.l 11 ii. ». *mt l« а- і ree iiA|^Kis»llil. front [m'IIUi-ixI amt ileinitnl-

IN DIPHTHERIA.
I have used your focal with snlvmllit results 

In гам» of great prostration inflowing attacks of Typhoid and other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment «meof the worst forms of

гам-» of Diphtheria previous to this during
. . . . . . . . "-•""-''iTtoASSS'Snt

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses!
46 HHDS.

J. E. COW AN,
IMMANTOWN, N. О____

NEW GOODS t 
IN GENTLEMEN S DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.
V EW Ising Hi-arfk, Hllk HandkervhtefH,МніІ«ицр Hi-arf*. l'ungees, IIraces, Ktvnsh
Braces. Hug straps. Courier Hag», tiro seing 
Oowus, Ulov»»*, Merino Nblrt* and Drawers.

The НІМІ Haccewfsl Remedy e-rre dtseoe ered. as It U certain la IU eft» t* and dues nut bUslcr. Heed proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN DURE.rial

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD Omcx nr Сяляїш A. 
Rssxnsa orGuctxlxxd Ba

yæ-татwould like prices In larger quantity. Г think It Is one of the best liniments on earth. I here used It cn my stables for three y Tours truly.

Is retained by the most Irritable stomachs. 
Ills the only nutriment thnt will permanentlyvhe

Annchi-n
Nervous Prostration and Debility.
Create* New, Ulrli'Blood faster than 
other preparation. It Is dally saving life 
гам* of Consumption, Typholil amt Rcla 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright * 
monta, and all disease* of children

and then he 
small smudge on 

-, and that the toonoco 
still smoked upon the 

pillow* from the 
bed into the cradle, upon them he drop
ped Fritz, junior, ami wedged him down 
with a blanket: Then he clapped 
and petticoat on Annchen, hut before he 
oouki get any further ^he outraged Han*, 
who haid etruok bit fiat on the «de of the 
crib instead of on hi* brother'* h<

typhoid ward* quite unexpectedly 
showed result* strongly supporting the 
theory of non-alcoholic medication, the 
ratio of recoveries a* compared 

in ho*pital*- where alcoholX 
being even greater than 

general average 
ther good result 

20,0U0 patient*
Temperance He

they wero'free front it entirely ; The taste 
for it was not fept alive, nnd pampered 

edicatimi, by daily or1 
thus the system 

poison. This, added 
to their appreciation of the good 
ol"non alcoholic medication, 
become total abstainer*.

The record* Af thi* hospital iduot-stify 
to the fact that the use of liquor eubtravt* 
from the life fnireand render* tin- patient 
more liable to euocumb to diweasc. In 
fatal case*, there were fully twenty per 
cent, more death* among the non-ahetain 
era than among teetotaler*. Every vi*i 
talion of the cholera ami yellow lev 
of any oth?r great plague, d 
the same fact.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Disease, l*neu- _ BaouiLTs, *. T.. MuTsmlw S,----Da. B, J. Ksxdall Co.Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my

FT®'«-.srïSïï.' h.v;Nfavlaa. and I bare found If a sure ouro, I oerxll- auy rxxximmend It to all horsemen.Years truly. *. A. H Onsesr.Nin^tr Troy Laundry «tables.

floor. He

m the № WASTING DISEASES
it і* noted : Of the 

treated in the London 
ioepilal, more than 12,0MU 

ore or less a«Micted to the u*e of 
• Irlnk. While in the h

X'akwovtu, N. H., Jan. 1*. інки.
Uentlemen :—My experience with BOVINE LIQUID FOOD as a nourishing stimulant fur 

c*mx uleseenu lewis roe b> speak highly of It 1 0»«l It especially adaptedtoeaw-s racovertng from fever, and wasting diseases generally.
Yon re, etc., I. M. 1/1\ТГТ, МЛХ

KNtlLlMH ALL-LINEN COI.LAR8 In the 
latest sty !»•» ; an«l the "Doric" iHapes, Turn Duwm. and “The hwr.ll" il'ap«-r. Htandln*) 
Оду Alt:KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

Oeou : 1 feel It my duty to say what I have do* with your Kendall's Spavin t>ir«. 1 hare cured

books sod follow«xl the dlnx-Uons. 1 have u»u lost a ease of any kind.Tours truly, Axnaiw Тгвнжж,florae Dm-loc.

• ud,
Manchester, Robertson і Allison.raised » yoll *o unearthly that his frantic 

guardian snatched him from the bed and 
shook him. lfnn* “stitfened," clinched BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,a* an alcoholic 

hourly do*e* of ltqi 
purge*l of the

JAMES CURRIE,of”nturidly red in 
toe ! oh, mine toe !" 

more in heart piercing tone», 
panied by a howl, from the cradle. 

And at that moment the door орепічі, 
and there were Fritz and Mr*. Fritz, nmt 
behind them Mrs. Hoolehan.

“ WJiy, what "on earth—" began Fritz, 
but a violent pinch from hi* wife stopped 
him, and he remarked, tranquilly: 
found we couldn't go to-day after ail, but 
the boae raid there was nothing sr-ecial 
for me to do, so I came back lor the 
whole concern. W

scamps, stop your noise 
the boy* until they shouted with laugh 
ter, ebook them into their clotlnw, while 
hi* wife washed and dresse*I Annchen, 
who appeared to have forgotten that she 
çver had a toe ; and while grandfather, 
with a «lazed expression of countenance, 
slowly put on hi* coat, “ I think that's а 
very gool plan," he said, confusedly.

" Why didn't you wpnnk thone bruts all 
round thi*' morning, father 
Frit/, after the children wore pu 
that night.

“ I—I— In fact, it didn't occur to me 
at the time," replied grandfather, meekly. 
—Цагрсг'» ї’оиму Veofjle.

the face 
rose once

ami became unn 
"Mmv 6 as. BoMte вОо ІЄ •». Battle $1.00 Amherst, Nova Scotia,

(louerai Agent fhr Uie
“ NEW WILLIAMS” Sgwiso Маожмжж. 

AUo, PI A NÔS mi ORGAMS. 
Machine Needles, OU. and l'urts, always

led many to T-J. 1-і. SHARPE,
WATCNMAKE* * «IE WELCH

DgALEk IN
W«tehee, Clock», Jewelry. Silverware

НРЕСТЛСГ.КА.Ас.. Ac.
•peeleteftaallea paid Is repairing Flee Watokee

1-і Dork Wires-1, Wl. John. N. H.
SeTlIiig olTrntlrv Stock O-aras/pf

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price Є1 par bottle, or sis bottles for e*. All Drur- gUte hsrr it or oen set it for you. or It will be sent

вїзйлгнвго
SOLD BY ALL DKÜOOI8TS.

I*, j. ivлі ній a co.,
-і Iirtporteraaml Ik-aler* In

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
(Irooeriee, Carriage (luotts, I'amts, Oils, 
Varniihe*. Glas*. Bools and Sliotx* 

Farming Implement*.
Retail TRURO. N. 8.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier*. Brack, t. l.lhrarv, student. 

Table anil Haml luimps; lliirm r*, Clilmneys, 
Wicks, Shad*-», (llnlu-s. Lantern». Oil and 
Spirit Stoves, Ac

emon Strates . A vc'll go and *p< .
Here, you young 
" Ana he tossed

end the
Park.

Wholesale AThe National Temperance Hospital in 
l 'bicago haAhot yet U«en eatablwluui long , 
enough to teach.with the same authority, > 
but it* teaching* are in the *aine direo- j 
tion. Especially ha».it proved that m 
case* of collapse prépara 
сап lu» used with much belter effect than 
alcoholic*, résulta being secured more 
quickly and certainly, ami the after ef
fect* being much better, there being no 
ilangerou* reaction, a* is often the 
when resort ha* been had to alcoho 
paralyzer. For the world i* com 
understand thn alcohol is ahva-

: SUMMER HOMES
HY T1IK SOI NMXti SKA.

- Tli»- eotmtlhtg C «ni »»n«- of Dttson V 
funii-її» (iiiliar. -, llunjoe : Vanda
way» In unlwui with tin- restful pleasure of 
summer day* In suranu-r pleasant |»1аічч*.

ІИИІІ1 YEW*.

At A. P. SHAND 1 CO.'SJ. R. CAMERON, 04 Prince Wm. Street.

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
COMHIMNION AtiEXTN FOR

AH kinds of Country Produce.
Also, Recvlvers of Fore ids- Fkviix

KIHKI' XTHIUK Is still at the Old stand 
Nix 7 KlXU mthekt. YOÜ CA* VUBCHA8K THE

Finest .Shoes ’°* ;:,*=«....„глздїіЬ WiSstsK;
НІ».I I|iiaiyi» s of MunWanit.Boy's nothing 
at'lowvsl prince In HI. John. Wo alsumuko 

CLUTMUMMro HHiirn 
let dtsciiuiils/nesie to П»

*1 lyxmiiliic 
x ii fsed slock

«one "t ammonia w 1 N I» s o Hà - MENEELY' it COMPANY 
WEST IROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the publl- awe. 
ПШ. Iluirrh I hapel.Rcbcol. » 1rs Alan 
sod oUur ball*, else, vhltnes and I'.am.

H|h-.-ImI .11
largo nnd No. 16 North Market St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

Conslgmiieiit* Hollctted. RvArn* prompt.inqniri-d
1, the J. F. Extar hook. -Wm. h. Extahrook

POPULAR PLANTS
" What *ub*tituteM can l»e used in its 

place?" is asked. For fainting ami shock, 
ten drops of aqua ammonia well diluted 
in water ; thi* may be rejiented in ten 
minutes, if necessary. For exhaustion, 
hot milk, ton, coffee or K<nffi~-wqU give 
better results than alcohol. rorcoNbse. 
ten tlrops of aqua niumonia in hot ntmc 
given in small quantities every/ew 
tile* xvill prove efficacious. ' Florence 
Xighingale; in her “ Notes on Nursing," 
recommends ho,t te» very strongly She 
any s that in the Crimean hospitals she 
directed the nursee to give a cup of hot 
tea to the weakest patients about three 
o'clock in the morning, the tiftie when 
vital forces hiD lowest and more patients 
die than at any other hour of the twenty 
four. This, she feel* assured, tided many 
a patient over the ,turning-point, wlm 
without it would have died.

Dr. Nathan 8. Davis, the Neater ol 
American physicians, says: “ In typhoid 
fever with iodine M a general alterant 
and antiseptic to counteract the mole 
cular degeneration in the tissues and the 
blood, and thechoice of cardiac and vâee-, 
motor tonics from the class of remedies 

resented bv coffee, tea, strychnia, car
afe ammonia, etc., according to the 

special symptom» of each 
lent attention to the 
that are, in many quea, 
to the patient than the gen.

*__ i equally vigilant attention to
proper adminstration of simple nourish
ment and pure air, we have no place 
need for the'uso of alcohol a* a remedy 
in these case*."— Mary^A. Wett, ia Chicago

A.TTHE FARM.
POPULAR PRICKS.om panyx

ill ns I-al-
MmaLL Fmh-Cs Pay Bust,—Ixirge flocks 
sheep do not pay so well relatively as 
mil ones, advises a Western shepherd.

of

Frequently farmers overstock with sheep. 
That sheep will not thrive properly when 
much crowded is well known, and crowd
ing is also a cause of disease. The id»-a 
with the average farmer should be to 
keep only a small flock of sheep ol goo. I 
blood, give them good feed, shelter, and 
general attention. The sheep by being 
divided into small flocks will not only 
prove healthier, but will develop larger 
size, and will doubtless furnish a greater 
amount of wool. The Merino will bear 
closer crowding than any other breed— 
M 1". Christian Advocate.

ШШІШМШ.and mont enjoyable music isvikx
Coll' ge Ranis CM - lx.) 1.TO,Odd miM.
«■«Ill-gc •»<»»»«» lur Hl!lljn(#l.t*l) Uultnr I
UihsI Old Nanis We l »e«l lu Slug t#l.t*L| 
p гніве in Wo is it in »-u.) Ni'w-Qoepel Songs. Terapenslice ttMlIa lng Nungs (sxi-lx.)
Won* lisraient (.mi ct.x.) Fine tpart"wings. 
Pu|»lllnr Siung 4 »»lliM-tlun(#l.|.T goi*l song* 
Чоі»к « lisa.lr* 1.x 1.1*1) VI lilgli-i'lasx songs.Iis**le*. Alio Voice ($|.-)47 smigx. 

Tenor Чоп** ($1.1*1) W Mings.
lUsritoni- or lia»» Чопіга, (#1.W) ?3

і NEAR I. (’. R. DEPOT,

HALIFAX, 1ST. S

JAMES HARRIS, Manaibr.
oenl Diiela, (#1.1*1) the newest.

Popular Hence Jln*lc Colled ion, -l.isi) 
I'opular Plano « ollecllon, (#1.) 27 pli-et ». 
<"laixlrnl Planlal, (#l.l*l) 42 pieces.
I-Ihiio ( laaalca. (#1.00) 44 pieces.

and vu rl, 
alogtics, ; 
id for He.

SoT" Send Thre,
Ciitali-yue, nnd mention thn paper.

Рогаток* nut Цоц.»к<—According to 
ProfessO# E. W. Stewart raw potatoes are 
fed to horses as a laxative, but if fed 
any considerable extent the. laxative 
feet will be too great, and cauee the 
boras» to grow poor instead of improving 
their condition, looked potatoes'may 
lu> ted to Iwrses, nnd they have about the 

i* effect as com meal. The jKiUito 
contains such • large percentage of starch 
that it ie store benefited by tooking thah 
any of the roots. He does not think 
potatoes are a profitable food for honioe 
at more than 15 cents per bushel, lw 
cause ot the labor of cooking them.

Alsu liundr In quunllty I .
Instruments. Send for cat:

Any Hook or 1*1 ccc mallei

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
'• Best cure for co

ilun Is the old Vcgvt.i 
Duller Bros. A-tfo.. Bo

READ THISto
ef

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
Ills, cough, conanmi»-
ble Pulmonary Balsam" 
stun. f*r $1 a large bottle

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, VANNS, Ae.
They will give >-no 

all I*urv Wool slo-k.
boll satisfaction both In appearance and wear, being manufacturad ol

case, and vigi- 
local oomtilications 

mon- dangerous 
eral time HALEY BROS. & CO.,

------MANUFACTURERS 0F~--

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
GENTLEMEN !

We have our American
lvFiamiis the Oar ii a an—In advocat- 

Іп^ТЯЩтаіШвпапі .- of the fertility of 
the огДИМ, Dr. Haokins, of Vermoat, 
*y* hr» has never yet seen an orchard
loo vleb for profit, nor one upon winch
the last load* at manure did not pay the 
•KM pro*. He a» Ids that the most 
ваобіаоі» orchard of the William*' 
Favori V» apple hi the vicinity of Roe ton 
1* Kept “ a* rich a* a barnyard." t he 
fruit is double what might be called the 
Lormal size of the vsnety ; evpry apple

Waukenphast and London Boots
BALMORAL**, ("ONOHEH8 end OXFORD 
TIBS, 1» half *lv.Cw and two width*. Also, 
live .ilm-n-nt style* of EX «LINK BAL- 
MI.RAIA .

I'rrsonally selected, enebllng us to (It almost
liv-ry pair warranted to give satisfaction.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND?A LARGE AND COMPLETE ÇT0CK

ШШГ Liberal «Recounts to Wholeoale trade.

You can. never know till 
quickly a do*<- of Ayer's 1'i 
your *ick headache. Your stomach and 
bowel* nev«l cleansing, and these pill* 
will aocompkah it more effectually and 
comfortably than any other medicine you 
can find. ”

you try, hçw 
11* will cure

11 TO 17 MAIN STRBJBT, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Waterbury & Rising,
44 K log Л SIS rule* aie., ЯІ Jehu, X. B.

JTJl<ri£l 26.
I SHILL KNOW.

l.oriSB J. It. СІІАИІАК.

I here.'» a beautiful promise 
my soul,

Tho' hidden

11, wild, wild 
roll,—

My argosies wreck at thy surging con

spans my life like a Isiw ; 
on light,shedding its ravs on)

rav pitthway by shadow

of Jehovah shall sunder

At last,—nnd His will I shall know ! •

I Jive budded its dwelling, its altar and

I’.leasing un 

Each niche held it* cherub, each song its 

Earth was an Eden, with one fair do

al іг torches aglow ;
descended likt

s|demlnr deported,—its idols 

plenty
pain,—

At last, I shall know—I shall know !

My gardens were planted, and christen'd 
with dew,

And heaven its banners hung low ; 
Hope guarded and pruned them all the 

day thro',
f And faith shed her sunshine, constant 

and true:
Why the go<ldcss of fruitage her favor 

withdrew,—
My rose* were blighted,—my lilies were

:uriantly grew,—
1 shall Know !

J’leasure ami were banished for

Xml onfy t 
At last, I shall know,

II», thorn* lux

і fthor heart* scatter'd their eeed* hen» 
und there,

And left them to blast or to blow .
1 wonder, ah me.—If each germ held a 

prayer,
(Itxl-itowii nnd

If angels their vigils kept unaware,—
For blossom kiss'd blossom os sunshine

'nchokoil and unhinder'd

God bleat, with no need of

by .UybU. or 

shall know, 1 shall know 

Xh, could we be patient ami trust all tho

The phantoms of doubt ove 
swift would our souls 

shackles aw 
(Careening a l 

stay),—
< >, the rather faint heart, others’ sorrows 

allay,
Act like a < 'hristian in life's stern allray,— 
Wearing the armor of Heaven alway ;— 
And when-at tho portal* the Master shall

“ Well done,"—we shall know, we shall

I

cast their

nirden but summons it

THE HOME-
How tirandfkrtker Did It.

You could not exactly call Grandfather 
Hubner self-conceited—that would have
been putting it too strongly—but be hwl 
an exasperating little way when anything 
went wrong ol looking a« if, bad he been 
the engineer of that sjieciai train, it 
wouldn't have been efde-t racked, or have 
collided with the other 
it wax that it did do. 
married son, a clever 
who was fast

mechanic

train, or 
He lived 

v-)iing
ling into a successful in

ventor, and he would not for the world 
have lived anywhere else, for he firmly 
l>elieved that his Fritz and bright little 
Mrs. Fritz and Annchen and the 1

his

twins, Frit* junior and Hans 2nd__
after him—were specimen* of humanity 
which had been seldom equalled, never 
excelled. He was careful, however,to keep 
thi* belief strictly to himself. lie hail 
served in the German army in hm early 
youth, and had large idea* ol discipline, 
although he was now a United States 
citizen by honest naturalization.

They could notation! a whole hou 
yet, so they lived in a highly reepe 
flat, in which the remnant* of the 
furniture which had been made 
father himself fo 
of feel

e by grai
rty years ago had a look 

ling exiled and uncomfortable. But 
Mrs. Fritz was the kindest of little wo
men, ami would not for the world have 
pained the good old man by freeing her 
mind about thi* furniture and her rooms 

Annchen arriv 
he clumsy old

and did

nd-

ved sheot' it. So when 
slept sweetly in the cluti 
which liad rocked her father, and did not 

But when the 
-, it was so plainly impossible 
m lioth in the old cradle that 
jovfully forth and bought a 

some well-furnished crib, with allow 
fur growth in his two bo 

Annchen had always been 
perhai»» because she was nc

seem to mind it al all

to stow tliem 
Fritz . went 
handsome

ingbdve.
a quiet child,

при because she was not
easily amused, very fond of her 

1 picture-books, amt would sit by 
on urandfather's knee listening 

But tho*e boy* ! 
vo tlie voice of

«lolls 
tlie hour
to bis songs and stories.}
Each one seemed to ha

tliey began to crawl alunit the Door 
they were five months old ; noth- 

two small to be picke»! up, noth
ing too large to be pulled down. They 
wideiitly thought they “ owned the 
earth.”

Now Mrs. Frit* hail her own ideas 
about family government, 
prominent one wm patience. She did 
yield an inch to, these awe 
young Turk», but neith 
nor scold. Her firm “ .> 

ghty Hans! 
low voice, 
little deaf,

grai
and

ami a veery
not

inspiring 
she slap 

no !-naughty 
was always 

and grandfather, 
did not always

did
No,

Fritz ! пай 
spoken in a 
who was a

When I waa the age of those boys," 
at rallier short interval*, 

was well"*panked for such btiiaviour 
that, and so was Frit*."
And Mrs. Fritz would reply, innocently1, 

“ Why. father, can you really remetnU-r 
as tar back as that ? What 
you have

Grandfather was too wise to try hii 
mods at discipline, under the cit 
stance#, but he cherished a secret 

he might have those imps all to 
r' just one day, he could, he flat- 
himself, condense such an amount 

holoeome discipline ipto 
day that thenceforth there would 

be a marked reformation is the home 
government.

Grandfather’s 
Frit» wes going off for a twofisy'i 

trip, and told Mrs. Fritz that if

he remarked,
“I

a memory

—if
self for

of wise and w
that

wish came true.
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